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TO:

Senatororrin G. Hatch,chairman,U.s. senateJudiciarycommiffee
By Fax:
202-224-6331
I 202-224-gt\2 [9 pages]
By E-Mail: senatorhatch@hatch.senate.gov
swenjrior@judi ciary.senate.
gov
senatorPatricklcahy, RankingMember,u.s. senateJudiciarycommittee
By Fax:
202-224-9516
/202-224-9516 [9 pages]
'.
By E-Mail: senatorle ahy@leahy.senate.gov
rachel_arfa@judiciary.
senate.
gov

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

THE URGENCYOF YOUR PERSONALSUPERVISORY
O\IERSIGHT
AND RESPONSE

This memorandumreinforces the necessityof your immediate personal
supervisory
oversight of Senate Judiciary Commiffee staff, as requested in CfA s
May 19th
memorandumaddressedto you - and as yet lgl forthcoming.
Much as the May lgth memorandumwas based,in pertinent part, on
two disturbing
phone conversationsI had with Swen Prior, nominations clerk for the
Commiffee,s
RepublicanMajority, so this memorandumis basedon a disturbingphone
conversation
I had with Amy Haywood, an "investigator"for the Committee'snepubtican
Majority.
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Suchconversationwas initiatedby Ms. Haywood'sphonecall to me, at approximately
2:05p.m. on May lgth-- within two-and-a-half
hoursof my fax ande-mailfiansmittal
of CJA's memorandum.
Ms. Haywooddid NOT indicatethat ChairmanHatchhad
authorizedher call. Indeed,from her initial referenceto Mr. Prior,my impressionwas
that shewasactuallycallingat his instance.I becameevenmoreconvincedof this by
the end of our l5-minuteconversation
whenMs. Haywoodrefusedto respondto my
directquestionasto whetherChairmanHatchagreedwith what sherepresented
was
Committeecounsel'sopinionof CJA's March 26,2003statement.As you know,this
statementparticularizesdocumentaryevidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof Judge
Richard Wesley and P. Kevin Castel,arising from their lack of integdty. The
statement,
aswell asthe documentary
evidencesubstantiating
it, werehand-delivered
to the Committeeon May 5th,undera May 56 memorandum
addressed
to eachof you.
I believethe intendedpurposeof Ms. Haywood'sMay lgthcall wassimplyto respond
to item I of the May lgthmemorandum's
RE: clause,
"cJA's request
to testiff in oppositionat the May 22,2003 hearingon
JudgeWesley'sconfirmation".
ConsistentwithwhatMr. Prior hadrevealedto mebackin March,Ms. Hayvoodwas
to tell me thatthe Commiffeedoesnot allow citizensto testiff at its hearingsto confirm
nomineesto the lower federalcourts- andthat CJA would not be permittedto testiry
at the May 22"dhearingin oppositionto JudgeWesley'sconfirmation. However,
beforeshecouldconveythis andbecause
I believedshewascallingasan"investigator,
dischargingsomesupervisoryfunction in responseto CJA's just-sentMay 19tr
memorandwn,Iwaylaidherwith questions.Amongthese,whethershehadreadCJA's
March 26, 2003statement.
Ms. HaywoodadmittedshehadNOT readit. Sheclaimed,however,to havea memo
aboutthe March 23,2003 statementfrom Committeecounselwho had reviewedit,
whosenamestshewouldnot reveal.Fromwhatshetold me aboutthis memo,it would
seemthat suchreviewingcounseldid not botherto verify the truthandaccuracyof the
statement's
recitationof official andprofessional
misconduct
by JudgeWesleyandMr.
Castel inasmuchasit wascounsel'sopinionthatthisrecitation,EVEN IF TRUE,did
not rise to a level that would disquali$reithernominee.
t

Although I am assumingthe plural, I have no knowledgeof how many counselreviewed the March
26,2003 statement.
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NO COMPETENT,
LINCONFLICTED
COUNSELcouldeverpossiblyhavesuch
opinion. And to be sureI understood
correctlywhatMs. Haywoodwassaying,I

repeatedseveraltimes- eachtime with incredulity- her representation
to me that
counsel'sopinion,asreflectedby the memo,wasthat the recitationin CJA's March
26,2003 statemen!EVEN IF TRUE, did not rise to a level disqualifyingeither
nominee.

So unbelievable- andfrighteningwas this - that I ultimatelyaskedMs. Haywood
whetherChairmanHatchsharedthis opinionbaseduponhis own personalreview of
CJA's March 26,2003statement.It wasa questionMs. Haywoodwould not answer.
Rather,sheabruptlyterminatedthe phoneconversationrNI askedthat ChairmanHatch
respond,inwriting,to CJA'sMay lgthmemorandum,
includirg by acknowledgnghis
personalreviewof the March 26,2003statement.
Beforethat,however,I requested
a copyof thememowhich Ms. Haywoodp*rported
to have. I alsorequested
that it be providedto Committeemembers,aswell asmade
part of the recordof theCommittee'sproceedings
-- CJA's March 26,2003statement
beingpart of the record,as requestedby our May 19'hmemorandum.I believethis
memoto be a very shortdocument- as it apparentlymadeNO FINDINGSasto the
specificsof CJA's March26,2003statement.I believethis becauseMs. Haywood
askedme what I meantby FINDINGS. clearly, Ms. Haywood"a lawyer,aswell as
"investigatof',
is presumed
to know whatfindingsare- andcertainly,ife;r May lgrh
memorandum which shepurportedto haveread-- repeatedlydiscusses
FINDINGS
as an essentialconcomitantto any "appropriatereview" of CJA's March 26, 2003
statement.Indeed,CJA'sMay 19ftmemorandum
(p. 6) givesexamplesof someof the
"minimtun",
readily-verifiableFINDINGSthat anycompetentcounselwould havehad
to havemade.
I mustnotethat Ms. Halnvooddid not answermy questionas to "what quantumof
misconduct"Committeecounseldeemedsufficientto disqualift' --if not the official
2

It wouldappearthattheCommitteehasNO "writtenstandards
for evaluatingthe qualifications
of
- assuchwasrequested
federaljudicialnominees"
by CJA'sMarch 14,Z}}3letteito Mr. prior (Exhibit

,*',.l_ 1):T,h.P

*tfT:.tltoP:

.

..v.

..there
CJA'sMarchi6, 2003statement
(p. 14)expressly
stated
is
"
\gjugvrl

rernoval,
in therecordueroreluagew"@ly

- atld

and

::gglqtggd.turjudicial
deliberately
committed,his misconduct
in my importantpublicinterestiawsuita;ainsttheNew york State
commissionon Judicialconduct- thenadheringto it on reargument:
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andprofessionalmisconductparticularizedbyCJA's March 26,2003memorandum.
So disturbingwas Ms. Haywood's apparentconcessionthat there had been NO
INVESTIGATIONofthe documentary
evidencesubstantiating
CJA'sMarch 26,2003
statementthat I immediatelytelephonedChairmanHatch'sSenateoffice (202-ZZ45251at2:22p.m.)requestingto speakwith his Chief of Staff.I wasroutedto Susant,
who, upon my telling her of the urgent need for ChairmanHatch's supervisory
oversightof SenateJudiciaryCommitteestdffi,told me shewashansfeningmy
call to
Alex Dahl. Upon gettingMr. Dahl's voice recording I left a messagerequesting
to
speakwith him uponhis reviewof CJA's May 196memorandurn,
faxeOande-mailed
for ChairmanHatchviq theSenateJudiciaryCommittee,aswell ashis Senate
office.
I thentelephoned
RankingMemberLeahy'sSenateoffice Q02-2244242at2:35p.m.),
requestingto speakwith SenatorLeahy'sChief of Staff -- Luke Albee aboutthe
urgentneedfor the Senator'ssupervisionof SenateJudiciaryCommitteestaff. Sarah,
a staff assistan!took my message.Suchwas, in fact, my secondmessagefor
Mr.
Albee - the first havingbeenleft for him lessthan an hour earlier,at l:45, via
a
differentstalf assistant,Erica,asto the necessityof the Senator'ssupervisiorqbased
on the factssetforttr in cJA's May lgthmemorandum,
e-mailedandlaxeda.
"A singledecision judicial
or
action,corrector not, whichis establishedto havvbeenbased
on impropermotivesand not upona desireto dojustice or to properlyperform
-bv
the dutiesof
his olfice, will iustify a removal...", italicsadded tl" AppellateDivisioq First
Depannrcnt
nMatter ofcapshaw,2sgA.D. 470,49s(ls Deptie+o;, q*i"g fromManeridege,
tzo
A.D. 866(ls Dept.1909)..
' A judicial

officer maynot be rernovedfor merelymakingan€rronousdecisiona nrling
but
he may be removed-ty wiltfutly makinga wrong decisionor an erroneous
ruling, or for a
recklessexerciseof his judicial functionswithoutregardto the rights of litigfiis,
or for
manifestingfriendshipor favoritism toward on. pu.ty or his attoriey
to
til;;jrdice
of
another..'"(at 568,emphasis
in original)."Favorilismin theperformance
orluaicial duties
constitutescomlptionasdisastrousin its consequence
asif thejudicialofflcerreceivedandwas
movedby a bribe." (at 574). Matterof Bolte,gTA.D.55l (lo Dept.1904)
t

I1-Rt Raringthis letter,I yesterday
confirmod(May 21", 4:42p.m.)thatthereis anAssistantChief
-of StaffnamedSusancobb. Thechief of Staffs nameis ratriciaknight.
o

[n contrastto ChairmanHatch'swebsitqu,hichlistshis Senateoflice fax number,
RankingMember
kahy's websitedoesnot. His Senateofficewasalsounwillingto givemea fax number
zu trrJrr,rur-rg"
- evenafterI explainedmy concernthat
mernorandum
Serntelrauurt Cornmittoe
statrmightnot fonvard
to him a fax, sent to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,which complained
about it ia sought his
supervisory
oversight.As a consequence,
CJA'sMay l9h memorandum
wasonlye-mailJ to his Senate
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Immediatelythereafter,I calledthe RepublicanMajority sideof the
SenateJudiciary
Committee(202-224-5225
at2:40p.m.),with ut"qu.rt to speakwith its Chiefof Staff.
My call was originallypickedup by steve,followedby a woman"and
thenby Matt.
I explainedto Matt that it wasmosturgentthatI immediatelyspeakwith
the Chief of
StaffasI hadjust receiveda mostdisturbingtelephonecall from Ms. Haywood.
Maff
askedme if I would tell him aboutthat conversation
- and I did so, gilriog him the
essentials
hereinabove
recounted.Matt told me that the Chiefof Staffwould call
me.
However,he would not give me the Chief of Staffs rurme,telling
me that suchChief
of staffwould give me his nilmewhenhe called. I indicatedttrat
alfiough I wouldbe
unavailable
from about3:15to 4:30p.m.,he couldcall me anytimeat.",
tt at.
Somewhere
betweenabout3:05-3:30 p.m.,Mr. Dahl left a voicemail for me,
stating
that he was respondingto mine and that he had NoT seen
cJA's May-[E
memorandum.He, therefore,askedthat I fax it to him at the fax number
he provided
(202'228-1115)sothat he couldreviewit. As I beganto prepare
a coverletterfor Mr.
Datrlto accompanythe fax, I realizedI did not havethe spellingof
Mr. Dahl,sname
- or his title in what I believedwas Chairman
Hatch's Senateoflice. I thereupon
telephoned
SenatorHatch'sSenateoffice(3:35p.m.)to askfor Mr. Dahl,s
title. The
personwith whom I spoke,however,did not know Mr. Dahl's
title and,apparently
couldnot locateit. I thenwastold that I wouldbe put throughto the senate
Judiciary
Committee.This,I strenuously
resisted- until beingtold thai actuallyMr. Dahl works
from the SenateJudiciaryCommittee. My coverlefferto Mr. Datil,
which did not
indicateany title for him, readasfollows:
"RE: The

Necessityof SupervisoryOversightoverthe SenateJudiciary
Committeeby ChairmanHatchpersonallf
Thankyou for your voice mail message- returningmy call, forwarded
to you by chairman Hatch's Senateoffice
lioz_zz+-s2sr). As
requested,I am faxing you the correspondence
for which ctrairman
Hatch's persenalsupervisoryoversighiis essential_ and which
you
statedyou hadnot seen.Followingyourreview,I woulduppr..iut yo*
return call so that I can apprise you of shocking'subseq"uent
developments
reinforcingthe exigencyof the chairmai,s immeiiut.
personaloversight."(emphases
in theoriginal).

oflice.
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That done,I telephoned
the DemocraticMinority side of the SenateJudiciary
(4:30p.m.),askingto speakwith ChiefCounseVChief
Committee
of StaffBruce
Cohen.The staffassistant
who pickedup the call andwho identifiedhimselfassitting
at the first deskdirectly oppositethe doorwaystatedthat Mr. Cohenwasnot available.
I, therefore,left a message,
requesting
to speakwith him abouttheneedfor supervisory
oversight,now reinforcedby Ms. Haywood'sphonecall to me. I also took the
oppotunity to leavean additionalmessage
for nominationscounselHelaineGreenfel4
who had not returnedmy earliermessages,
and to requestthat nominationsclerk
RachelArfa againbe e-mailedon my behalf,as I hadreceivedno responsefrom her
asto whethershehadreceivedthe packagethat wassupposed
to havebeentransmitted
by SenatorSchumer'sNew York office.
Sufiiceto say,in these2-l/2 dayssincethis roundof costly,long-distance
phonecalls
Republican
to the
Majority and DemocraticMinority sidesof the SenateJudiciary
Committeeandto the Senateofficesof ChairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahy
on a matterwhoseprofoundseriousness
is IMMEDIATELY discerniblefrom the most
- I havenot hearda "peep"from
review
cnrsory
of CJA's March26,2003statement
any supervisorypersonnel- or, for that matter,from anyoneelseassociated
with the
SenateJudiciaryCommitteesand its trvo headSenators.This includesMr. Dahl,
whosetitle I have now learned:SenatorHatch's counselon the SenateJudiciarv
Commiffee.
JustasCJA's May l9mmemorandum
requested(p. 8) that it be copiedandprovided
to eachandeverySenateCommitteemembersothattheir palticipationat the May 22d
hearingand subsequent
vote could be "properly informed",CJA requeststhat this
memorandum
alsobe copiedandprovidedto eachandeveryCommitteemember,as
likewisethe followingdocuments:
(l) CJA'sMay lgthmemorandum
to Home-State
SenatorsSchumerand Clinton;(2) CJA's May 2l't lefferto SenatorSchumer;(3)
CJA's May 2l't lefferto SenatorClinton;(4) CJA'sMay 2l$ letterto ChairmanHatch
andRankingMemberLeahy;and(5) CJA's May 21't letterto CapitolPolice. CJA
additionallyrequeststhat all thesebe submiffedfor printingin the recordof the May
22ndhearingon JudgeWesley'sconfirmation.
Thankyou, in advance.

cc:.Seenextpage
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cc: PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
The Press
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epages)

March 14,2003
U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
Room 224, DtrksenSenateOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20510-6275
ATT: SwenPrior, Nominationsclerk for the Republican
Majority
RE:

CitizenOppositionto SenateConfirmationof Richard
C.
wesley to the secondcircuit court of Appearr-La p.
Kevin castelto the Dshict court/Southemriirt i.t
of New
York

DearMr. Prior:
This follows up our telephonecoilrersationa short
time ago. As discusse4and
reiterating my phoneconversationon Friday, March
tfl J.; u"fJri*,
JacobJohnsoq our non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization,center for
JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA), shenuouslyopposes
senateconfirmation
of New York court of AppealsJudgeRichardi.
rcrt y to the SecondCircuit
court of Appealsand of p. Kevin castel, Esq. to
tt. oiroi.t court of the
southernDistrict of New york - and requeststo testiff
in oppositionat the
Committee'shearingson their confirmation.
This confirmsthatyouwill be sendingus copiesof
thepublicportionsof their
completedcommitteequestionnaire{which you
statedthe committeehad
receivedfrom the JusticeDepartrnent..
I

You statedthat the committeereceivedJudgewesley's
completedquestionnnaire
on
March 10ftandMr. Castel'scompleted
q,r".tior-uir. on March76.
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Pleasealso sendany written informationalmaterialsabout the
Committee,s

confirmationprocess. This would includeinformation,orrr.-irrg
th.

Commitree'sinvestigativeproceduresuponreceivingnotification,
suchas this,
of citizen oppositionand requeststo testify in opposition. This
would also
includethe Commiffee'swritten standards
zu e"ut"atitg the qualificationsof
federaljudicial nominees- including the weight ".o.d.d to
bar association
ratings,suchasthoseof the AmericanBar Associationandthe
Associationof
the Bar of the City of New york tcity Bar].
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Cezo<&6/14
ELENARUTH SASSOWE&Coordinatoi
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
krc.(CJA)

RachelArfa, Nominationsclerk for theDemocraticMinority
t6 & E-Mail:rachel_arfa@iudiciary.senate.gov]
[By Fa:r:202-224-9s
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